
THE HOUSEHOLD LIFE.

'whieh would occasionally fail down into my throat, 20 years'
and I could seldom breatho through my nose. I catarrh,
have taken quarts of varions medicines without gernd suc
any apparent benefit, until I was induced by
your agent of 69 Muter Street to try your
" Fountain of Health." Atter using five bottles
I am prepared to give it as my honest opinion
that for the cure of Catarrh it is a grand success.
I have recommended it to many of my friends,
one of whom encloses his testimonial with mine.
Wishing you deserved success,

I am gratefully yours,
JOSEPH BROWN,

Bookkeeper, 25 Sherbourne St., Toronto.

Olaira, 301h ifay, 1883.
Gentlemen,-About a year ago I took several Another

heavy colds one after the other, which settled upon cas f co-
My lungs. I rapidly ran down in flesh aud cured,
strength, until I vas unable to work. I had becen
treated by four physicians of this city without
improvement, until I began using your "Foun-
tain of Health" on the 15th of April. I now
weigh fifteen pounds more, and thank God I am
again able to work. I believe your medicine has
saved me from death from Consumption.

WM. McCULLOUGH,
143 Kent Street.

MEssns. CUUnCeHLL & Co.:
For over a year I have been troubled with Catarrh,

Catarrh. Many remedies have been offered me, cstve-
miost of which I have tried, but continued to get nesE'
worse. The phlegn in my throat troubled me
very much in the mornings. My mother pur-
chased a bottle which was recommended to her
for Costiveness, having the same complaint my-
self we both used it, and, to my surprise, I found
that both my diseases were being rapidly removed.
I feel very much botter, but am still taking it,
and have no doubt that when I have finished
this bottle I will be thoroughly well. I am
eighteen years of age, and cen heartily recom-
mend it to auy young men who may be similarly
.:ffcected.

WM. D. HICKS,
Trunl Factory, Toronto.

The "Fountain of Health " sold everywhere by
Drugists and Dealers.

The price of a bottle of this medicine is 1. It
does more and lasts longer than any other dollar
boule in the market.

The bottle contains 16 oz. tablespoonful doses,
or 128 doses, lasting forty-two days.

If constipation has e-xisted for a long time, com-
mw-nce using " Fountain of Ilalth " by takingtwo
of Hopes R2egulating Pills. Price 10 cents a box.

Wholesale by the proprietors, Wm. Churchill
& Co., also by Lyman Brothers & Co., Milburn
& Co., The Northrop and Lyman Co, H. Sugden
Evans & Co., Toronto, Ont, by Lyman, Sons & Co.,
Kerry, Watson & Ce., Montreal, H. F. McCarthy,
Ottawa, T. W. Chainberlin & Co., Prescott.

Q HURRII LL'Z

A Compound Honey-Syrup of lypophosphites,
Wild Cherry, Horehound, Tamarack, Balsam, Sprues, and

Pine Gum, FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.

Price 25 cents.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.

Brougham, 13h. Feb., 1884.
WM. CnUncmSLl & Co.:

Two doses of your " Cough Ring " stopped a severe cough,
and gave me rest and sleep, of whici I lad been deprived
for three nights previously. It beats anything I ever tried,
as it acts so promptly.

-MRS. E. MARR.

5S Scaton Street, Toronto.
DEA S s:

My mother lad the worst cough you can imagine. She,
nor any of us, could sleep for thrce or four nmghts. Three
orjour doses of ' Churchill's Cough ing " stopped it at
once. It seemed to net like a cbarm.

Tours gr.tefully,
MRS. A THORNTON.

It is only necessary bere to say over a signaturo well
and widely known to the publie as a guarantee of thec
superiority of the several Proprietary Medicines bearing it,
that" CHUCHILL'S COUGH EING" is the

ONE GRAND COMBINA TION
of many long tried, simple remedies, any one of wvhich,
singly, can lay well-merited claims to confidence. Ono
trial will settle it for all time with ecch user, that in this
preparation is found the most effectivo treatment for
coughs, colds and diseases of the throat and respiratory

organs.

Mos. :espectfnly,

Tours truly,


